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II.wivo killed prosperity lu the United
states the President Is keeping up the
slaughter by Running for snipe.

Think of a drought of seven weeks in
California nud nil this rain blowing
around In the clouds for no one knows
how long.

If hanging Is it bad use to put a man to
what a hideous use guillotining Is, espec

ially when It is dono as in the case of

the Anarchist Henry. i

AmeiiicAN women, a statistician figure;

are growing taller, while tho men ai
getting shorter. A good many of tho
latter blame their shortness on the Wilson
bill.

The high toned bankers aro making
another furlons effect to freezo out tho
rent security holders of the Heading Hail
r md Company. Hut there should be no

cause for excitement. There will bo no

foreclosures.

John Dillon tells the Irish that it
would be bad policy to defeat Hosebery,
(or nn appeal to the country now would
result In returning Salisbury with n ma-

iority of 100 In the Commons. That Is n

bnd prospect.

From a Frenchman's standpoint tho
American people are perfect barbarians
5n their manner of eating. The Bimul

tnueous eating for instance, of turkey
and cranberry sauce, pork and applesauce,
gfcc. Is a dignstlug feat to n Frenchman,
r to one of any other nationality, claim

Ing n reputntlon for cuisine. The mero
idea of mixing dessert nnd ment together
might be tolerated of a cannibal or Es
qnlmnu, but certainly not of a nation
slnlmlng c'vilizatlon. We read the other
jvenlng an American recipe for prepar
mg pineapple which ends thus: "It Is

also delicious as a relish with meat, bacon
sr liver." Fancy tho concoction of liver
and pineapples ! Why, It would cause
smile from n cook of Oriental Siberia,
where the old women mastlcato througli
ut the day tho "blubber" that is to serve

for the evening repaBt. Our American
people should not giv

np hope, and wo may Btlll hear of tripe
being served with wnter Ices nnd oyster
stews with peppermint stick. We have
not space here to enumerate the many
glaring cases of lack of "savoir vlvre'

committed oven in some of tho best Amerl
can families ou sensible "cnlsinnge," nnd
which prove most shocking to one who

las travelled and who is, therefore, capa
tic of formlug comparisons.

AMERICA'S SYBARIS.
Tho signs are unmistakable that the

prejudice against any kind of manual
labor nnd the fondness for luxury lsgroW'
tag at an alarming rate at the national
capital ; that, indeed, Washington Is bo--

reining America's SybarlB. This It is not
Vird to conclude after nn examination o

tftr records of expense annually Incurred
there not only lu nil the departments,
!ut by the senntors nnd the representa
tives. In the good old Jeffersonlan dayi
jf simplicity Congressmen were not above
the manual labor which the writing of
fetter now and then necessitates. They
ren performed tho necessary work of

writing their committee reports, nnd there
were cases in which the President of
the United Stntes himself with his own
Sand wrote his nnnunl message. Now
all this simplicity Is changed. The name
at the number of clerks and private
secretaries for committee, heads of de-

partments nnd for the subordinates of

ii6 heads has become legion. Each
senator of tho United States, and there
ire eighty-eigh- t of them, Is entitled to a
dark at an annual salary of $2,100, mnk-ti- g

tho aggregate outlay for the senators'
private secretaries amount to $100,080,

mil, as if this were uot enongh, nt the
!ht session of Congress each member of
uke House of Representatives, and there
are 350 of them, was granted n private
secretary nt n salary of 11,200 n year,
making tho annual outlay for this luxury
Amount to M27,200, or nn nggregnte for
tetli senators and representatives for the
service of n private secretary, W17,2S0.

"What Is the duty of these private leere.

tarlos t They have none except to now
nnd then write a letter for the Congress- -

man who appoints them, In answer to
somo question or suggestion of n con-

stituent. This laborious effort will be

supplemented by another of drawing a
salary. This elaborate system of clerk- -

hip began when tho Justices of the
Supremo Coats of tho United States were
each given n clerk, and the probabilities
nre that theso justices needed such help,
for their work Is certainly exacting,
laborious and continuous. The clerks of

the justices ns well as tho justices them-solve- s

earn nil they get. Following clerks
for tho Supremo Court Justices Congress
concluded clerks to Senate committees
would be justifiable and this paved tho
wny for n clerk to each Senator, then
clerks to tho House committees nnd the
beginning of tho extra session of Congress
ach representative was nllowed his clerk.

At the Government's expensoall depart-

ment officials have carriages. How long
will it be before the Sybnratlc senators

nd representatives will demand and
receive the same luxury t Hugged virtue
is uot apt to be looked for where all sem
blance of oMdal economy and simplicity
has departed. The ffllT,2S0 Congress has
thus voted nway in their era of extrava
gance is an appropriation for a fifth
wheel to the wagon.

CORRUPT TURKISH OFFICIALS.

Two Amerlrnn Travelers Found hut One
IlrlUlant Kxcrptlon to tho Rnlo.

Messrs Allen and Sachtlelxm, although
they ' t n glrdlo round tho earth," woro
not wiiui havo como to bo termed "globo
trotters." After they hud finished their
collego education, they started out to soo

tho world and tho dwellers therein. Thoy
gnvo threo years to tho task, nnd ns they
traveled on bicycles! they wcro brought into
Intimate ncqunlntanco with tho Inhabit
ants of tho countries visited. In crossing
Asia from tho Bosporus to Peking, by way
of tho desert of Gobi, they saw many
phases of llfo strango to western eyes. They
write:

Tho corruptibility of tho Turkish offi
cial Is almost proverbial, but such Is to bo
oxpectcd In tho land where tho puDito
treasury" Is regarded ns a "sea," and
"who dor not drinkof it ns a pig." Pec
ulation nlrl malversation nro fully expect-
ed In tho publlo official. They nro neces-
sary evils ndet (custom) has niado them
bo. Offices aro sold to tho highest bidder.
Tho Turkish official is ono of tho politest
nnd most ngrocnblo of men. Ho is profuso
In his compliments, but ho has no con- -

bclcnco as to bribes and llttlo regard for
virtuo ns Its own reward. o nro glad to
bo nblo to record n brilliant though per
haps thcorotlcal exception to this general
rule. At Koch-hissa- on our way from
Slvns to Knra Hlssar, n delay was caused
by n rnthor serious break In ono of our bi-

cycles. In tho interval wo wero tho invit
ed cuosts of n district cadi, n vencramo
looking nnd gcninl old gontlcmon whoso
acquaintance wo had made. In nn official
visit on tho previous any, ns no wns men
tho acting calmacam (mayor). His houso
was situated in a neighboring vnlloy in
tho shadow of a towering bluff. Wo wero
ushered Into tho eclamluk, or guest apart
ment. In company with nn Armenian
friend who had been educated ns u doctor
In America, ond who hod consented to act
us Interpreter for tho occnslon.

Tho cadi cntored with a Emtio on his
countennnco mid mndo tho usual plctur- -

osquo form of salutation by describing tho
figure 3 with his right hand from tho floor
to his forehead. Perhaps it was becauso
ho wantod to bo pollto that ho Bald ho had
enjoyed our company on tho previous day
ond had determined, If possible, to havo a
more extended conversation. With tho
usual coffoo and cigarettes tho cadi be- -

camo Informal and chatty. Uo was on
dently u firm bcllovor lu predestination, as
he remarked that God had foreordalnod
our trip to that country, oven tho food wo
woro to cat and tho Invention ol tho ox
traordlnnry "cart" on which wo were to
rido. Tho Idea of Buch a journey in such
a peculiar way was not to bo accredited to
tho lnconulty ol man. Miicro was n pur
poso in it nil. When wo ventured to tliank
mm for his hospitality toward two etran
gcrs, and oven foreigners, ho said that this
world occupied so small a spaco lu God's
dominion that wo could well afford to bo
brothers, ono to another. In spitoof car In
dividual bollefs and opinions. ''Wo may
havo different religions beliefs," said ho,
"butwonll bolong to tho somo groat ii

humanity, justasehlldronof differ'
en t com plosions, d IsikwI tions and In tolloofa
may belong to one common parent. We
should exercise reason urwoys and havo
cliorlty for other people's opinions." Ouu
toy.

AlUgcd UlVnmltt Acquitted.
CnESTEn, Pa., May 25. Henry W. Ijott

who claims to live in Arkansas, was ar
rested by Chief Ilagshaw upon Instruc
tions from the chief of police of Memphis
Tenn., charging him with bigamy. Ho
came to this city with a girl
who (rave her name as Mollis Uule, whom
he sw or at the hearing was hU wife, and
that they were married In Tennessee, As
no evidence could be produced t refute
this, and as the laws of Tenntsse permit
marring at the age given by the ctrL Al
dernian Berry was obliged to dismiss Lott.
A llttlo boy who accompanUd him was
kept in oustody by the police, and will be
returned to Memphis.

IT PREVENTS THE ENTRANCE
of disease pur blood
and on active liver.
How explained I Th
circulation of the
blood la the great
highway over which
the germs of diseas
travel, the liver is the
quarantine through
whose gate any dread
disease may or may
not pass, as the liver
choose.

Are you watchful t
Is your blood in order
and your liver active.

so as to ropol disease f If not, you will find
in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery just
the help you need. It como to your assist-
ance when you have such warnings of im-

pure blood and Inactive liver, as pimples,
bolls or carbuncles ; or a feeling of lassitude,
weakness and despondency. When your
flesh Is, from any cause, ''reduced below
a healthy standard." you've only to take th
" Discovery ," which will 6t all the organ
into vigorous action and build up both flesh
and strength. Avoid nauseous preparation!
of Cod Liver 00. They add fat, bat wot
vel4ome JUA or baaltay tissue.

i FOUR STRIKERS KILLED

Anothor Bloody Confliot in the
Coke Eogion,

THE DEPUTIES OBEYED OBDERS.

They Were Instrnoted to Rlioot to Kill,
and Met the Mob with Ilnllpts Eight
Strikers Wonnderi, Soma of Them Mor-

tally Three Deputies Slightly IlnrU
I
I

I

Ukiontowk. Pa.. May 23. The long
threatened nttack by striking miners on
the pits of the Washington Coal and Coke
company at Stickle Hollow, lu the fourth I

pool district, on tho Monongahcla river,
was mode yesterday, Involving another of
tho grim tragedies that characterize the
Irrepressible conflict. The fight was one
of tho fiercest In the history of the mining
troubles in western Pennsylvania, and in
the section where It occurred, as well as
throughout the whole coke region, the sit-

uation it has developed is one of the most
Intense excitement and dread uncertainty,
k. ur strikers are lying dead, and double
'uat number are badly wounded, somo of
them mortnl'v. Thomas Kenan,of Wood's
Hun, is the ly American killed In the
encounter with the Slavs. Tho wounded
men, who fell under the first volley of the
deputies, wero taken oil the field by the
retreating strikers, and even now the ac-

tual number of wounded Is not definitely
known, their friends having the strongest
motives for concealing them. They will
not even claim their dead, and nobody has
come forwnrd to speak for the remains oi
the poor fellows who were killed.

John Troy, of Fayette City, was badly
wounded, and will dlo. He Is a prominent
citizen of that place, and was formerly a
school director.

It Is perhaps too soon to attempt to ap-
portion the responsibility for the killing.
In the mass of confessed and contradic-
tory statements thero is testimony to show
that the strikers, while threatening an at-
tack, had committed no overt act of law-
lessness beyond the possible offense of un-
lawful assembly; that the deputies fired
on them absolutely without provocation
that would warrant the use of deadly
weapons, and that some of tho killings
were particularly cruel and unjustifiable.
Then there Is equally abundant testimony
to show that the deputies simply defended
themselves and their charge from the
rushing nssnult of an armed and blood
thirsty mob. The strikers furnished all
the dead men; not n deputy was fatally
hurt, and only threo of them wounded.

The light occurred In the public road
way leading to the Stickle Hollow plants.
Two thousand strikers, after camping
near the works all night, came out there
to Intercept the men on tholrwaytowork,
Induce them to come out and help win the
strike. A few of them carried Winches
ters, while ully fifty others were armed
with shotgi mur.zlo loading rifles and
revolvers, because of their threatening
demonstrations and the fact that they had
given notice to the company that they had
come to drive oil the deputies, If neces-
sary, there were ball cartridges in the
W inchesters carried by the guards, and
the entiro outfit at tho works was In gen
eral readiness to receive raiders. The
deputies hnd specific orders, and It Is ad
mltted that the company had conveyed to
them directions to shoot to kill.

When the workmen on tho way to the
pits came to where the strikers wero gath
ered on tho road they were asked to go
home. They wcro about to do so when
the deputies rushed into the midst of the
crowd, got possession of the men and
marched them to the pit. A deputy sher
iff In doing this fired a shot, which started
the battle. There was then volley aftei
volley fired by each bide at close range.

The strikers stood their ground while
their comrades were falling one by one,
but their ammunition gave out and they
were forced to give up the fight and re-

treat to escape tho rain of bullets from
the Winchesters. It Is said the strikers
were advancing on the line of deputies
when the latter urea tho first shot.

Sixty-si- x of the strikers were placed un
der arrest and are now In jail, In charge ol
twenty-fiv- e deputies. The men aro nearly
nil native born citizens, Intelligent look
ing, nnd several of them are known to be
men of influence and good reputation in
the fourth pool district,

Mr. Haiuey ihos ordered four Gatllng
guns for his plants, One arrived yester
day and was put In position at once. The
shells for the guns are already here.

The situation at tho Hill Farm.whero the
company has been defying the strikers
and running full handed, under tho gaze
of a camp of 800 strikers, is alarming,
Strikers from the southern end of the re
gion marohed to Hill Farm and joined the
men who have been camped there, and are
said to be planning an attack on the
works. The plants are guarded by fifty
deputy sheriffs. Tho strikers say they
cannot expect to win as long as some
plants are allowed to run, and are deter
mined to force all the' plants to shut
down, regardless of Ui lose of life It may
oecaBion,

The killing has had no effect on the
strikers In the coke region that may de-

velop grave results. The region has been
full of marching strikers all day. At
o'cloek Inst evening a onr load of new men
Was run Into the Kyle plant. The Btrikers
gathered arouud the men and drove them
from the works with a rnah. The men bo- -

came confused and took to the country,
scattering in every dlrootKon. The strikers
am defiant, aggressive and eagor to act,

The foreigners aro greatly enraged over
the killing of their peapl, and aro show
ing a rookie disposition to retaliate on
general principles. The leaders, too, are
changing their positions. Karly In the
strike President Ilarr took a stand against
the marching, and advised against It, re-

questing the men to remain away from
the plants, and to stay- at home. Yester
day he took a different stand, and Issued,
an address calling on the strikers to keep
on marching, and advising them to meet
frequently. A thousand strikers were
around the Jimtown plant yesterday, but
did no violence. Four hundred of them
left last night and will march around the
bouthwust plants today.

Georgia's btate Secretaryship.
Atlanta, May 23. Judge Sampson W,

Harris, who was appointed secretary
btate by Governor Kortheu, declined, and
the place has been oliered to Allen u
Candler. Mr. Candler represented the
Ninth district lu congress for three terms

nd voluntarily retired He will probably
accept.

The Susquehanna Again lilting.
WlLKESDAllltE, Pa., May 25. The rain

storm, which set In early yesterday morn-
ing, was still raging at midnight, and the
Easquebanna liver la again rising rapidly,
Joseph Chunuski, aged 80 years, fell into
a oreec yesterday; and waa arawnui.

JAIL BREAKING PREVENTED.
The riot Itaveatetl hy the Oonfenlou of

a Prisoner,
New YortK. May 25. Hv tho confession

of a convict Brooklyn has been spared tho
unwelcome Intrusion upon Us streets of
several hundred desperato men. This con-
vict on Monday last detailed to Warden
Hayes a plan by which a wholesale jail de-
livery was to have taken place.

Recently forty Indtaus and half breeds
were sent to the penitentiary from the
west. Their crimes ranged from horse
stealing to murder. Their plan was that
on Tuesday morning thero was to be a
simultaneous uprising of the convicts In
nil nt flin alwiM Th,, lrnnnop In rtmrira
wns t De hit ou the head, the kovs of the
prison secured, and freedom gained. It
wns nlso proposed to loot the tailor shop.

Warden Hayes Is said to have found
evidence which corroborated the inform- -
ntlt'g story. Who this man Is he will not
tell.

The Trial of the Guttenbnrg Ofllolais.
JnitSET Cur, May 23. Judge Llp-ptne-

has appointed next Thursday for
the beginning of tho trial of the Gutten-ber-g

race track officials and police of-

ficers indicted for maintaining a disor-
derly house at the race track. Allen L.
McDcrmott, counsel for the defendants,
says they are ready for trial. Among the
defendants are County Clerk Dennis Mc-
Laughlin, Superintendent C. P.
Smith, Gottfried Walbaum, John N. Cru-slu- s

and John K. Carr, Police Captain
John F. Kelly, Roundsman Gannon and
several patrolmen.

O'Mnlly's Case Postponed.
Cnows Point, Ind., May 25. Domlnlck

O'Mally's prize fight case came to an ab-
rupt end. Thomas Steflns, one of tho jury-
men from Lake Station and a justice of the
peace, was found guilty of playing cards
and drinking with Hilly Woods, the prize
fighter, Wednesday night. The jury had
been warned by the court to shun such
places. Tho jury was discharged and tho
case put over to tho Septomber term. Ju
ryman Steflns was put under bonds to ap
pear for trial.

The llrazll-Fortus- Affair.
Washington, May 25. The Brazilian

minister, Scnor Mendonca, has received
no confirmation of the report whlcfi comes
from Rio to the effect that the diplomatic
breach between Brazil and Portugal had
been healed, and that all differences grow-
ing out of tho extension to Da Gums the
right of asylum by Portuguese naval com
manders had been amicably adjusted.

Carnot Calls M. TeytraU
Paihs, May 25. M. Peytral had n con

ference lasting one hour with President
Carnot, and at the expiration of that time
he Informed tho president that he thought
the task or (ormiiig a cabinet was beyond
his power. He will confer with his col-

leagues, however, and give his answer
later.

Murderer Morris Dead.
CAMDEN, N. J., May 25. George Morris.

who n year ago was sentenced to twenty
years at hard labor by Judge Garrison for
the murder of Ella Ford In this city, died
nt the New Jersey state prison, at Tren-
ton, from general debility caused by the
wounds ho had received during the rebel-
lion.

Flood Damage Renewed.
Geneseo, N. Y., May 25. It began rain

ing hard early yestorday morning nnd
continued all day, and will probably cause
tho river to again overflow Its banks. The
damage that has already been done will
foot up In the thousands. A bridge over
the creek nt Plflord fins been carried away'

Galvln's Army Leaves York.
Yobk, Pa., Mny 25. Gnlvin's army, 125

strong, left hero over the Baltimore turn-
pike en route to Washington. They were
fed by contribution from the citizens
while hero. They were given a police es
cort to the outskirts of the city.

llarn Ilnrned by Tramps,
NoitltlSTOWN, Pa., May 25. The barn of

Harry Russwlck, at West Point, Gwynedd
township, was destroyed by Are through
the carelessness of tramps who spent the
night In the hay. The live stock was
saved.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lvag-na-,

At Cleveland Pittsburg, 0: Cleveland.
6. At Louisville Loulsvill, 0; Cincin-
nati, a At Chicago Chlcugo, 3; St.
Louis, 1.

Pennsylvania Stat league.
At Ilarrlsburg (first game) Hazleton, 5:

Ilarrlsburg, 4. At Ilarrlsburg (second
game) Ilarrlsburg, 13, Hazleton, S. At
Altoona Scranton, T; Altoona, i.

Eastern Laagna.
At Erie (10 Innings; called) Providence.

fc, Krle, B.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotations ol the New York and

Philadelphia Exchanges.
New Yons. Mar 24. Th improvement In

speculative values made yesterday was in a
great measure lost today, and the stock mar-
ket was unsettled and to Borne extent favor-
able. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... SIM W. N. Y. & Pa IK
Pennsylvania 49 Erie I3J$
Reading 16M II, L. & W. 100
Et. Paul mi West Shore 104M
Lehigh Nav 60 N. Y. Central ,

N. Y. & N. K-- . ... 4 Lake Erie & W... HH
Hew Jersey Cen..l09 VH. & Uudson....K

General Markets.
Philadelphia Mar St. Flour doll: winter

superflBS, aSS.10; do. extras, f3.lK13.3S; No. 2
winter tamiiy, XVGZ.W, statu roller straight.
J3.0KSS3.70; western winter clsar, I3.S53W.60.
Wheat dull, firmer, with Mo. bid nnd G71fo,
asked for May. Corn quiet, ftriner, with 4zle
bid and i2Ko asked for May, Oats quiet,
higher, with 42c. bid and 43o. asked for
May. Reef steady; family, tll.tOJMJ.60. Pork
steady; new mess, Lard steadier;
western steam, 87.40. Untter steady; New
York dairy, UOlCKc; Elglns, 17c; state
creamery prints, fancy, 18c.; do. fair to prime.
lSaifo.l do, "garlicky," 15315c.; prints Job
bing at 10322a. Cheese quiet; New York
large, DllHjC.; do. small, MS10Wc,; part
sKims, JHr'ASc.; run skims, 3Jo. Eggs easier;
New York and Pennsylvania, liHc; western,
UHOUHft

Lira Stock Markets.
New YonK, May St. European cables qnoto

American steers StUQlOUc. per lb., dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, "HSSK-o- . ; calve
dull; poor to prime veals, ti 6ua5 nor ino lbs
fair to good buttermilk calves, 2.7S&3 Hheep
slow; yearlings firms lambs lower; fair to good
sueep, 13.7501.33 periuo lbs.; ordinary year
lings, U.87H; poor to very choice southern
lambs, t IStO.H). Hogg weak. Inferior to good
nogs, jytw.4u.

East Liiieuty. Pu.. May 21. Cattle steady
prime, Jl.arxai.SO; good. S3.tKlQt.10; good butch
ers, ).70(; rough fat, S3.2(l3.7S; good fat
cows and belters, J.'.WSJ.5'J; bulls and stags,

veal calves. it.SSSM.oo. Hogs slow
heavy hogs not wanted;, ft.90.33 for all me
mum grades, bneep alow; extra, u.wat
good, 13 C03A75; fair, 2.003X24; common, tl
OSi lamb. fVl.30Qt.40; snruui Uinta.

His Enemy
Dyopopsla Causos Much

Suffering.
Pains nnd Distress Aftor Eating Re-

lieved by Hood's Snranpnrllln.
"C. I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mais.i

" I moat praise Hood's Sarsapsrllla fer th
food It has done m. I was troubled with dys-
pepsia. I had severe pains In my heart, and Ur
swelling of my stomach and distress alter eat-
ing caused me much suffering. I tried different
remedle j without getting relief. Finally I de-
cided to give Hood's Sarsnimrllln a trial, being
th first one In town to take It. After taking

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
flv bottles, I felt perfectly well and have enjoyed
good health over since. Many of the towns-
people have asked me about the success of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I have cheerfully rec-
ommended It leellnelndeed gratefulfor the good
It has done roe. Friends and relatives have also
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results."
Millard a. Siniyn, Btrlnestown, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indlcestion.

T. M. REILLY'S
OBNTRALIA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a gloss of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. Iff. Ucilly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.
TTIKRGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J, riRGCSOK, MANAGER.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 25, 1894.

Denman Thompson's
Beautiful play,

...The Old-Homest-
ead.

Pre" e ted hy a larger and better
Company than ever befjre.

Original
Scenery and Properties.

Prices, 35c, 50c, 75 c and $x;
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drae store.

Grand : Opening !

JOHN LINTON
Wishes to announce to the public that be
has opened a PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
nt No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to bavo you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 3 for 25c

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too Oloaxxod. !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

be STEAM EtIOViTlIE Cflsik1
83 East Coal Street.

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Siieunndoab.
Fresh and eool beer nlwars on tan. Finest

wines, liquors ana aigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop,

IlETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
Wholesale and Ketall.

BOL. HAAK, AQHNT,
Liquors and Cigars. 190 South Main Street.

Sate and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNtDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

The best rlus In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

For Painting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In naints nnd oils, nlain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headqaarters for the Eyekiko HBIULD.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR B CENTS A ROLL.
Closlngont this sesson's goods to nuka room.

BU1 1U O SDH Kl W VwnBi
F. H. CADY. Pwovidknce. R.I.

DR. J, GARNETT HERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,

Ill W. Cealre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd trlneaM nrpacrtlw.
Special attention to difficult cases.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Paaflemrer train a at,T.,,iinBh tn
Venti Haven Junetlnn.
hlRhton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua.
Allentown, Uetblehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weathorly at 8.04, 7.38, 9.15 a m., 1S.48,

oi p. m.
Tor New York. R.04. Q.IK &. tn . l j o r.n

For Quakako. Hwltchback, Qcrhards and
0 01, 0.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkee-Uarre- , White Haven. Plttston,Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
jiimaro, cm, v.ia a. m., a.67, 5.17 p. m.

For Rochester, DuBalo, Niagara Falls andthe West. 8.04. 0.15 n. m. and 2 K7 n m
For ItelTldnrn. flplawdrn W,to, flnBtroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
r ur xjumuerivuie ana y.in a. m.
For Tunlthannoelr. a nt. o.isa. m . 2S7. a n n n.
For Ithaca and Oeneva 6.W, 9 15 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. .27 p. m.
For Jeaneavllle. Levis tonandlieorMadow.
38 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrlcd. Hazleton. fttnclrtnn nii rum.

ber Yard, 5.04, 7.:s, 9.15, a. m., 12.41, 2.(7,
ct p. m.
For Scranton, 8.04, 9.15", a. p. m.
For Uazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlflnn and irraaiinii.

8.04, T.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.(2,

7.(1, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis., Mount Carmel and
Bhamokln, 0.13. 11.14 a. in., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatcsyllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.67
(.27, 8.03, 9.S3. 10.28 p. m.

Trams win leave snamoEin at 8.15, 11.45
m.. 1.65. 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan

doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, (.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.38

OK, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.03
. m.
Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.(0,
05. 10.15. 11.40 a. m.. 12.32. S.TJO..440. 6.20. 7.15.

7.(5, 10.00 V. tn.
.Leave snenanaoan ror iiaueton, o.m, 7.38, 9.15,

a. m., 2.d, d.24,o.uo p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

li.w a. m., ix.id, z.u, d.su, 7. id. 7. do p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralis. Mt.
Carmel and Mhamokln. 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m, and 3.45
p. m

t rains leave nnamoitin tor ansnanaoan
.55 a. m. and 4 00 d. m.. and arrive at Hher

nnrinfih nt. R 40 ,1. m. And 4.5S n. tn.
Trains leave lor Asniana, uiraraviuo ana ia. v
xor uazieiou, jiibck ureeit junction, .fecn

Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,
Uetblehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

r or miaaoipnia iz.su, z.dd p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.(8 6.03 p. m
Leave Hazleton for Snenandoab, 8.8U, 11.80
,m., 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60,
30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.40

a.m., 1.86. 5.15 p. m.
KULtLilJN a. VV1L.1IUK, UCM. Hupt.,

South liethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Agt..

Philadelphia
A. VT. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Q. P. A

Boutn uetuebem, fa.

FOR CTS.

In Fostntro, wo vrfll send
A Sample Kuvelopc, of either

WHITE, IXESU or ltltUNKTTK
OF

lOZZONI'S

Ton havo seen it advertised for many
years, but bavo you ever tried it? If i
not, you do not know what an Idem S

bos Idea being an acknowledged beautlfler,
has many refreshing uses. 1 1 prevents

tan, lessens ptinplratlon.
eto.i In factltls a mostdellcate and desirable
protection to tho face during hot weather.

It Is Sold Everywhere.
For B&mDlo. address

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.l
MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
11 nhnvn (lnn. Phlla.. Pa.
Formerly at M North Second St., is the old-
est In America for the treatment ot Special
VUeatet ant Youthful Error: varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment ojr
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, V

m. to 2 p.m.! B too p.m.: sunasys, v vo is m.

RT-ifa-'o who can tasteonr eandlestan wlthont B feeiinB of affec- -
rirTrT flfrl Won for the young man

who brlngB tjem They
jnst melt In the month; the girl's eyes
men witn lenaerness i ne young mnu mmj
melts, and the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Tea Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Rag Carpot Weaving
If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, Wei

woven, take vour ra?s and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In th long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order! beautltul rainbow stripes. Ixw prices

05 West Oak Street, Bhenandoah, Fu

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
M7 Wsat Coal St., Btrtnaridoali.


